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Waste sites, land�ll, and composting sites provide the ideal conditions for 
insects to breed and spread disease. Flies in particular need to be controlled.

These sites provide a constant supply of food for the �ies; putri�ed food and 
increase in temperature of the waste due to the process of decay and on these 
sites causes the encouraging growth of �y populations.

keep �ies
under control

The problems caused by the presence of large numbers of �ies are
obvious.

•    sites become unworkable
•    a threat to public health by overspill into surrounding areas
•    nuisance
•    spread of disease organisms, such as dysentery,
     gastroenteritis and other diseases are carried by �ies

In one season, one pair of �ies can produce from egg to adult 
between 5 billion to 190 billion �ies!

Air Spectrum recognises that the control of these �y populations
requires a di�erent approach to treatment and that these sites 
cannot rely on basic applications such as knockdown or coarse 
spraying.

Targeting all the stages of the �y life-cycle to break the breeding 
process is needed to gain control.

These sites can harbour house�ies, blow�ies, 
blue bottles, and green bottles.

Each female �y can lay about 500 eggs in several 
batches of about 75 - 150 eggs every 3 to 4 day 
period.
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Flies, crawling insects and maggots kept under control
with FLYGOPRO from air spectrum 
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�ygopro is a new formulation; a nonchemical, nonbiological, organically approved, broad-spectrum insecticide 
for �ying and crawling insects and maggots.

�ygopro is nonhazardous, non�ammable and carries no known risk. It is a natural plant derived product harnessing 
the power of lavender oil and natural coconut with citrus extracts, providing a unique formulation through physical 
action not chemical.

�ygopro is a slightly sticky liquid which, when applied directly to the insects, breaks down the wax coating on the 
body causing dehydration and subsequent death. It is this unique physical action that works on �ies, eggs, larvae 
and pupae that makes �ygopro incredibly e�cient and e�ective. 

WHAT IS IT?

cost e�ective  •  easy to apply  •  non toxic

�ygopro is perfect for use for all forms of waste sites, land�lls, composting, animal housings, hospitals, farming, 
food storage, slaughterhouses and anywhere where �ies are a problem.

WHERE CAN IT BE USED?

�ygopro  can be applied using an air spectrum
atomizer or nozzle line system, or any compatible
fogging or misting system.

HOW DOES IT WORK?


